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I Artistic Furniture!

Now Goods of Every Desiption
and of tho Vory Latest Deoigns

just arrived from the Coast per
bark "Bryant," at prices to suit
everyone's purse.

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

Bell 526 --TELEPHONES Muti.ai. 4f

Pioneer Furniture House
ESST-A-BXjISHHII-

D 1859.
New Goods 1 Latest Designs ! Largest Stock I

BOI.II) OAK BKDH00M HKTB,

80KAB, L0UN0K8, WA1UM0BK8,
MIHH0H8, MOULDINGS, KTO., KTO.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
lVr Holl of 40 Yards, $12.00.

And a Pine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages 1

Pianos for Rent I Chairs for Rent I

Bell 179, TELEPHONES Mntnal 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
609

(Burcetsoni to O. K. Williams.)

AND 611 STREET.

411 NUUANO STUEtf.

importer and Dealer in European Dry aid Fancy Goods

Ladles' Wares of every description. Alio, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee Se "Wliite Sills. DPaj gurnets
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings I

BcBt Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawla, Etc.

MERCHANT TAILORINQ.
gm Fit Guaranteed. Price Moderate. --V

- M-uL-t-u-e- Tele;plione B4S
rVI.BHHONI I

161

CHAS. UUSTACK.
F (I. BOX

(UPOBTEK AND DEALER IK

liRUCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Batter and Island Batter
0T ALWAYS 0NHAND J09

Goods Received tyEv6ry Steanw from Sao Francisco

All Orders faithfully attend to. Island
ailciuxt ana parcea wun care.

Lincoln Blooi, Kino Stbikt, Hkt. Font and Alakica STBirra,

BOTH Tl.PHOJBH 20

LEWIS
111 FORT

Importers.

171

Satisfaction tuarantMl.

& CO..
STREET.

-- Y O BOX 7

toil Grows

Pro?ision Dealers Naval Supplies
freak Qoodi by Every Caliiorala steam.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Ulakdb Oruibk SouoiTien. jM 0T Satisfactioh Qoaiahtkip,

IMI.Ir'tfONa -

KING

-- P O BOX 145

H K. MolNTYRK & BKO..

Orders

inrorrms and dsaliiw iv

Groceries. - Provisions - and - feed.
Nw Opod HeneitBd oy Kvery Packet from the KaUrn HUUa and Mitror

PRKRU CALIFORNIA - PRODUCE - BY RVEUY STEAM BU

til Oritr tattlifnlTv atumleii to and Uooda Hllvertrt to an?
rrt of the Oltr KUKK.

slmi Osiikhi. 8ouuiTw. SawmoTion nvo
ANT OOBMBK FORI AHD KINO ITKIMTt,

L- -

Dai Nippon.
Hotel Street

War Rumors.
Tho war between Chins and

Japan is still on. So far tho
Japanese have all the best of
it. How long this will last,
time alono can tell.

Flushed by their numerous
victories, the Japanese are
pushing their armies into Chi-

nese territory. The capture
of Ping Yaug with its forts
and treasure was their Grst
great success.

The naval battle at tho
mouth of tho Yalu River and
the total destruction of throo
Chinese men-of-w- ar followed
this quickly. Tho final expul-

sion of tho Chinoso from Corea
and tho capture of Kiew Lion
Chang loft tho road open to
the Japs to both Moukden
and Peking.

To carry on this warfare
Japan has (so far) enlisted one
hundred thousand mon aside
from her regular standing
army, and hundreds of the
bone and sinow of the land of
the chrysanthemum are crowd-

ing tho recruiting offices daily.
This has caused tho prico of
labor to increaso 100. In
consequence Japanese mate-

rial and products of evory
description havo nearly dou-

bled in prico.
Howover, as wo had our

large Christmas order in seve-

ral mouths ago, wo will not
bo affected.

Why trado with firms who
carry au assortment of goods
that are of iuferior quality or
mado by tho choapest labor,
when you can get tho best for
tho sanio price! Wo guaran-
tee evory article in our store
to bo the very best that the
Japanoso market cau produce
and at prices that were in
voguo before war was de-

clared.

For Ladies
Wo havo an assortment of
Articles lwth Useful and Orna-
mental that must ploaso tho
most Fastidious. Every lady
is particular about the Hand-
kerchiefs .she uses. We have
all kinds Plain, Beautifully
Embroidered, Drawn and
Open Work all Colors and
Sizos.

Doilies, haud'paintod
embroidered, Crepe

and
Silk

Sashes, Silk aud Crepe Shawls,
and a variety of Scarfs. We
also received a largo variety
of Silk Dress Goods.

For Gents
We havo Silk Shirts whito
and colored either plain or
embroidered; Cravata, Nock-tie- s

of every variety, shade
and shape, Smocking Jackets
aud Caps, that aro a pleasure
to wear, aud Silk aud Cotton
Pajamas that are comfortable
and well made; also the two
extremes Straws Hat and
Slippers.

Nothing in Honolulu can
approach the small order of
Boots that wo have. They
were made by the best Japa-
nese Mechanics, and we guar-

antee the quality, style, fit

and finish Calf, Patent
Leather and Tan.

Miscellaneous
Articlos, such as Tea Cosies
for covoring Tea Services, etc.
Fine Table and Bed Covers,
and pretty Chair Backs wo
havo in profusion.

Also somo Menu Cards for
Thauksgiviug, Christmas and
Now Year's that aro pretty
and tasty.

Children
Enjoy Christmas princi-

pally because they receive love
offerings from parontB and
friends, A good present to
givo a boy is one of our But-

terfly Pins, ami a nice present
for your girl can bo had by
getting oiio of our Books of
Fairy Tales, they aro made of
fine Crepe paper profusely
Illustrated and tho .Stories aro
translated from Old Japanese
Legauds.

PFWSBIPPI fip-ppr-
Y!,

Jfcj-,i ? Vrr ISjwii?-- . 'SWWgppH'

GETTING ALONG WELL.

Young Hawaiian Have a First-rat- e

Meeting at Their Hall.

There was a good attendance at
tho meeting of tho Young Hawai-ian- s'

Instituto yesterday evening.
Henry Smith, president, occupied
tho chair. Chas. Wilcox, recording
secretary, being absent through
sickness, the corresponding secre-tar- v

acted in that capacity toumor- -
.r . . . ramy. Une newly elected lnotnoer

presented a certificate of good
physical health from H. V. Murray,
M. D., and was duly initiated. Tho
investigation committee had no re-

port to tnako. The executivo com-
mittee reported that they had elect-
ed J. H. Boyd as chairman of that
committee. Regarding tho further
furnishing of the hall tho committee
asked for more timo. Printed slips
of the revised constitution were fur-uisb-

tho members by the revision
committee. There was considerable
routine business done, tho meeting
lasting until uear 10 o'clock. Tho
meeting adjourned with a few vocal
selection by tho musical members.

0 m

An Eyo-Opan- er for the American
League.

Editor Bulletin:
It is very amusing to read tho Ad-

vertiser on tho very naughty ways of
the New York Nation in treating tho
Hawaiian question. It must go
without saying that the Nation is
telling tho naked truth about affairs
in Hawaii, aud this is the last thing
that tho Advortiser and its following
desires. The accuracy with which
the New York papor has treated our
affairs has been surprising to thoso
of us who read American newspapers.
Now comes tho Nation, sayiug as
follower "A prominent mombor of
the Hawaiian Government, Mr. Da-
mon, told his follow councillors a
few weeks ago: 'If wo wait for the
United States to givo us annoxation,
we shall havo to wait a long time.
What is to be done, wo must do our-
selves.' This doctrine is now 'treason'
among the Hawaiian extremists.
They must havo annexation imme-
diately, aud thero is no use iu talk-
ing about establishing a government
on any other basis. Yet thero is evi-
dently a growing conviction among
the revolutionists that they must
continue to hold their own dog by
tho ears for some time to come.
This conviction will not bo weaken-
ed by the growing iudifleronco of
tho Jiopuhlicaus to poor outraged
Hawaii. Whou tho furious Itoutollo
tries to annex by resolution in the
next Congress, he will find Speaker
lloed as stubborn and noisy with the
gavel as over Speaker Crisp was."

By tho way, speaking of Boiitollo,
it is said that bo is theouo congress
man who is sure to do tho wrong
thing at the right time. More power
to his peculiar judgment.

Tho one drawback to the would-b- e

annexationists iu tho United States
is the large Chinese aud Japanese
element iu our population, and tho
would-b- e annexationists horo have
boon repeatedly told this. Iu the
face of this information more Japan-
ese are coining here and only tho
other day P. (J. Jones aud C. Bolte,
representing tho Planters' Labor &
Supply Company, asked Mr. Dole's
government to remove the restric-
tions to Chinoso immigration. This
action can only bo interpreted to
mean that the P. L. & S. Company
looks upon annexation as a dead
issue, bo mote it be.

Hawaiian.

Boyond Comparison

Aro the good qualities pnMosiod by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Above all it
purifies the blood, thus strcugthcu-in- g

the norvos; it regulates tho di-
gestive organs, iuv'gurates the kid-
neys aud liver, tones and builds up
the entire system, euros Scrofula,
Dypepsia. Catarrh and Uliouuintitiiv
Got Hood's and tho only Hood's. '

Hood's Pills euro all liver ills,
biliousuess, juuudice, indigestion,
sick headache. 25n.

CHRISTMAS

18Y

l'.'14-l- w

GOODS

For Sale

H. V. Schmidt & Sons,

in Tbee Cliiiiy Horoiogs

the thoughts of the householder
are directed towards fuel as a
means of keeping warm. To
get tho right quality at tho
right prico is the matter to bo
considered. There's lots aud
lots of wood for sale, but to get
what is best for the money is
tho question.

Wo conteud aud we believe
we are right in our judgment,
that the wood we deliver tq our
patrons is tho best over oilorod
for sale in Honolulu. Our
algoroha is full growth aud
has more body to it than that
grown anywhere on tho Inlands.
Our wood choppers know a
good thing whun they see it,
and in cutting they select only
what t hoy know to be good to
use. Wo never deliver any ex-

cept what is good. You take
no uhauccH whatever when you
telephone us an order for wood.
You gut just as good as if you
came to the much and selueted
it yourself,

Tin; WAIALA10 JtXNCJII.
Daily JlulUtln CO ctnti yrr month,

Santa Clans

is gathering together the
usual choice array of Holi-
day Supplies at Thuum's
Foirr-STKEB- T Store, which
for variety in carefully pc-lcct- ed

goods from Paris,
New York, Philadelphia
and San Franciflco renders
this long established store
the recognized

Headquarters

of Holiday Novelties in nil
tho lines of Dolls and Doll
Sundries, Toys and Games,
Wagons, Carriages, Rock-
ing Horses, Shoollies, Velo-
cipedes, Tool Chests, Cro
quet Set", Mocks, Juvenile
and Toy Books, Etc., Etc.

The Attraotions
of ChristmasNoveltics, Sty-
lish Stationery, with a fine
assortment of Leather
Goods in Puives, Magazine
Covers, Card Cases, Writ-
ing and Traveling Cases,
Albums, Etc., give oppor-
tunity for choice selections
at moderate prices.

Yet to Arrive
Marblo Statuary, Presenta-
tion and Miscellaneous
Bookn, more Dolls, latest
designs in Indian Work
and Bon-Bo- n Baskets, also
a large stock of Crepe Tis-

sue Papers in choicest co-

lors and tint edges.

THOS. G. THRUM,
llOHf 1OT Kort

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

A T THK ADJOIMNRD
xV. inooilnif ol tho Kaiiiii.ui

ANNUAL
lUll.ltUAII

CoMTAKY, Limited, held at their Otllrr, In
tlilstlty. on ihe'JMh Inst., the following
Olllccrs wure to servo during the
cnxuliiK year:

O. 1 Wilder President,
H. (1. Wilder
H. 11. Huso..., Secretary,
0. L. Wlitht Treasurer,
U. J. Knlk Auditor.

S. II. ItOSK.
Bccrolary.

Honolulu, Nov. 2d, I8!)l. llUs-l- m

BLEOTION OF 0FFI0ER8.

THK ADJOUUNKD ANNUALAT IllCflilltf Of WlLllhltV tSTKAMXIIlrCoM.
r.NV, Limited, held at thrlr tllllco. In till
City, on tho '.iith inni., tho following Ollhvrs
wcro elected to servo during the entiling
year i

(1. L Wlslit. I'reMiUnt,
J. K. Huckfold t,

K, II Itoa Ketre ary,
B II. Koto TivuMirur,
W. F. Allen Auditor.

H. II. II OH"
Btcrutary.

Honolulu, Nov. 20, 1MII. lllH-li- n

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

A SI'KOI.VI. MKUTINO OK WII.-hkr'- kAT Btkauniiii Company, Limited,
held at tlirlrOIIIco, III thU Cltv, Dvceiulnr
4, INUI, tliu following (luiiUeinou wuro
elected at Directum of tho Coin puny for
the c Mining year:

WM. 0. I It WIN,
W.M. V, AI.I.KN.
WM. 0. WI1.DKK.
(IhO. 0. llliUKl.KV.

The uhovo OoutluuiPii toguthor
with tho l'reitldeiit, Viee t, und
Kecrotury and TreuKiirerof the Com jinny,
conxtl'iilo the Hoard of Dlrruiorii.

l'JOI-l- ui H. II. KOSi:, Bfcrctury.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

NA

I.L 1'KltSONB INTKNDINO TO
L tako paMiaKo on tho "tfniiiurs "Ki-u- "

and "Olauhink." from Honohiln aro
hereby requeatud to imrohttHO at
tho tompauy'rt Olllo hvforo uinlmrkliiK;
and any lmasviiiier iuiuiik to uo xo will iio
subject to nay tuont-llv- i jiorueut of tho
regular faro In addition thereto. This rule
will bo H'rlctly enforced from and after
January 1, lb'J5. For tho convenience of
paHseiiKcru tho Olllcu will ho op-- n

for tlm ttale of on the nlternoons of
Iho day of u.lllni; of tho uteamcm 'Kikau"

ml ! 1. . ntitNl? O

V1U)KII'8 8TKAM8UII' CO.
Honolulu, Dec. 0, IK'JI. IlliS-l- m

FOB SALE 0 HEAP

IN VKltYASUKHYllepalr. Alto
a few ilrakes both New
and Second-han- Apiiiy to

1107-t- f
w. W. WUIU1IT,

Honolulu CarrlaH M'f'y.

LOST

Blrent.

elected

limned

tlukfts

Wharf
tickets

lull, IBHUhl) IIY 1'AIA
J I'lhiitutlou, Maui, Bi'p eiuh--r l.'1, 1!II

on HIhIioo .V Co In liwor of Kiihu ut hail-roa- d

Coiiiiilw, l.wnili'd. I'liyiufiit on
hame has been utoiiped. All pcrxoim ure
hereby warned ai;uluHt uoKOtlatlnt; name.

I.'IO-I-

NOTICE.

rpHKSTKAMKHKlNAUWII.I.UJAVK
X. Jlllo, Haturday, Dec. ut 7 o'clock

i'. m., ami arrive at Honolulu, Monday,
Dec. 21th nt ll o'clock a. m.

WIl.DKIt'S BTKA.MBHll' CO.
Honolulu. Dec. 6, USUI. llttl Id

NOTICE.

1. 1. l'i:ilMlN8 HAVINd 0I.AI.MBA npniiiMt tint KkIiiIh o B. vou Topiu,
dfceasi'd, mo hereby r ( nt-s- i to piUM-u- t

tho Kiimo iinmi'dliiiely to tlm uudtrli;m'l
ut thoolllunof II. lliickfuld A Co.. Iloiio
lulu. J. K. JIM KI'KI.K,

Acting ItiiMilitn VIco'CoiihiiI.
llnnoliilu, Die, 18, Ih'jl. Ulo-.'i- t

NOTIOK.

rpilK BTKAMIIll
1 li'itvo lure on

W. (1. JI.M.I, WU.I.
Monday. Ilco. 2l'li. at... . . . . ... -- . . . .

in O'clock , m,, mm win iirriwi ut Jiono.
lulu Tuesday iniirii iiKi Jan 1 , IH'.'.. rlhlit-iter- s

urn herein' reiiiesleii to ship tlilr
liel;lit on H.lltirdity, Den, Y'.M.

W. II. Mil. KAN,
l'Jll-l- w Bocrolury 1. 1, S. N. Co,

Hawaiian

Express Go.

will conduct a General For-
warding and Express Busi-ncH- S

between the entire group
of Islands. Wc make our-

selves responsible for all Pack-
ages and Goods sent by us.
We have responsible Agents
at all ports touched by Steam-
ship Companies.

Our Express Wagons will
call for und deliver to any
part of the city.

Baggage Checked direct to
destination from hotel or resi-

dences.

Packages and money sent
by our Exprc-- s iystem aro
guaranteed for their full va-

lue.

Our Agents board all in-

coming steamers.

Baggage and Goods stored
three days free of charge.

1 Place of Business :

Hotel and Union streets.
Both Telephones 470.

The 10-MileR- Race

II

A BIG SCOOP
-- KOU TU- B-

CLEVELAND"

ALFRED GRIFFITHS
Wlm First Time I'rlie.

LOUIS MARSH LL
rVrond Place J'rlre.

Doth ltldoro M tinted on "Cleveland"
II cycle's.

A. I. 0,
!.. . I ...iiuii iiidv eintr.

"i:iivolnd Tin--.- ,

Atkinson. whi nraetlrallv
rode a muchine lilted Willi

"0 THinn l" nicrclc and Tlr arr
tnt, conthteriup tl em wire only three
'Uli-- landi ' m tho ltnre.

a E WALKER. Agent

Jewelry
Our stock of Holiday
Goods aro now ready 'or
inspection at our New
Store (Wennei's old
stund) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an eye on tho Holiday
Trade und will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JAGOBSBN PFEIFFER.
1. O. llox 287.

Criterion Saloon
Fort, Hotel

Cihb, J, McOaiitiiy, Manager.

Popular Braafi Straight Good

AI.WAYl) O.N HAM).

ry Oreat Apimtlter TlIK IlxowNir.
Cocktail Hpeclalty tslth this retort.

nEroT or THK

Famoufi Wieland Lager Beer.

Merchants' Exchange
8. 1. BHAW, Proprietor.

1214 tf

near Sti.

of

tliH

Olioice Liquors

and Fine Beer
IIKI-I- . 4U1.

Cor. KliiRand Nuiiunn Street, Honolulu

I

Dltlieaand Qlabsware Wanted I

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry Wanted
Old Gold sud Hllvor Wantnd I

tr Bii)t
114 Kinjr 8trnt

i

Prleaa PaHI jV
. Gnrnor of AlnWna

Atlas Assurance Go.

97 3JOXT33OX0

.HStTh, - - IIO.UOO.OOO

II. W OHMIDT in SOWh
AirttnlM Inr HhwhIImi IslnmU

WILLIAM SAVIUQU,

Coiltc'or and Rnal EbUle A0di

HoilseH Ituiitit I, Itcilts Collected,

Ollleoi Uumiiilns' lllonk, Merchant Btreet.
llW-li- n

LDCOL :

18 THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Save Half tho Amount of Tour Oil
Bill Through Saving In Pigment.

Every painter should uso Lucol in-

stead of Linseed Oil, because:

ou.
I.ocoL Is more durahlt than Llnieed

'J. Lucol la more tconomical than Lin
seed OU.

PROOF THAT LUCOL 18 MOKE
DURABLE.

Six years of actual uo in exterior
house painting in California (tho
most trying climato for paints), in
tho burning heat of the Arizona Des-
ert, tho Arctic cold of Alaska, and on
tho Atlantic const, havo fully and
practically kIiowii that Lucol always
outwears Linseed Oil under tho same
conditions. All tho acid works in
Wan FranclHCO have dixcarded Lin-
seed Oil for Lucol.

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOURSELF.

Put strong ammonia on Linncrd and
Lucol puints. Tho Llneceil paints
are destroyed in a few minutes; the
Lucol paiuts aro practically uuaUcct-cd- .

PROOF THAT LUCOL 18 MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Ureiik up 1J llis. paute while lead
in one pint ol Lucol, mid the rami
quantity iu one pint of LitiRfcil Oil.
Hpreatl tho p.tinls on xiinilur durk
surfaces for comparison. I lie Ltieol
paint prciul as far iik and cnvi'rs
much hotter than tho Liiixcrd paint.
To gel equally good covering wllli the
Lineeed paint you have to .ttxe 2) IIih.
of white loud to one pint of Mum el
Oil. This nicatiH a eaviiig of J) lb. of
inisto lead to each idiit of Lucoi. iim'iI,
urOlhr.. to every gallon, equivalent
to your saving mure than half tho
II ret coot of the Lucol.

Lucol is not iu competition with
cheap I.inneed Oil siihhtitutes.

MG.IUIMG0,
LIMITED.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

FIRE,
LIFE n- -

MARINE

INSURANCE.

RrttnH I'ire luaraBC Co.,
kwAu, 17,109,826.4a.

LoudoD J i.toiMMklre Fin Its. Co.,

iiMti, M.317,052.

Tbawimand Vuney Marble Iu. Co.,
il.tmltmt)

AM6t. IB.124,057.

N furl Lite Ihs. Co.,
Auets, tl37.4B9.19B.tt9.

(1. 0. BERGEK,
Oeaeril Ageat for HawalUa lalaatfa.

HONOLULU.

Grocery . Store
32i NUUANU BTIIKKT,

ilctwceu Hotel und Klnu Street, next to
BliootliiK Uallery.

GEO. MC1NTYRE
Has opened a Klrsl-cla- ss Grocery Wore
as above. Ho nil) ktep always on hand
inc iieumiiu rresiumi.

American and English Groceries

ProvinioiiB, SpicoB,

Cunncd GoodB, Etc.,
Aud do his best to please all

OuBtomeni.

I'ltrolmses delivered to all parts
of tho Cliy.

ivMtv.nl Tolop'h.ori.o 257.

Wire -:- - Nails
.XjXj SIZES.

Common
AND

Finishing
VEXV3T CUB-A.- .

WILDER & CO., L'ii.
tw-ai- ii .

Building
Lots !

At Walkllil ou ear lino and on I'lilutnii
ltn.nl near Kertillrluu I'liinl, Theso lHs
urn Very Clicup ninl Bold ou easy terms.
Deslrublo Acre True is nuur tlm city und
other I'loperlles for hivlo.

llltUCK WAItINd .t CO.,
Dcslers III Uitsaud Un.ils.

Ull-t- f tH r'ort Btreet, near Klnu.

i,t Jmkmt4 A fel !"


